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INTRODUCTION
World Music Promotions "Spicy Music" -Caribbean Style
World Music Promotions

is an e-marketing, grassroots promotional services
and event planning company that caters to the International and Caribbean
music scene. World Music
Promotions’s creative promotion is an outlet where
underground talents share
their music with the world.
WMP E-Newsletter
“Keep the Music Moving”
World Music Promotions’s
free (monthly) e-newsletter
will keep you updated on
the current music, dance,
news, events, festivals and
new releases pertaining to
the underground Caribbean
city scene.
WMP E-advertisement
World Music Promotions is a
combination of creative
design,
comprehensive
strategy, target market
through proper choice of
advertising with a pitch of
hot pepper to attract an
audience with an exotic
taste in music and art.

Mission Statement

Cynthia Karaha
-Entrepreneur, music promoter
and event consultant, is the
founder of World Music Promotions. For 30 years, Cynthia
Karaha has staged many major
world class events, presenting
Haitian music and culture to a
broader audience by showcasing elaborate events and production such as Phantoms at
Roseland
(1994)
and
Tempo(MTV) (2006); Lakol,
“Ole, Ole” conceptulized Music
Video and aired on MTV International and nominated for
best Caribbean Music Video
(1992); Lataye at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music (2005);
Boukman Eskperyans at MTV
(1993).

Cynthia Karaha’s goal has
always been to present Haitian music and its culture to
the world.
World Music Promotions
has extended to servicing
many countries of the Caribbean. WMP’s mission is to
continue to open doors for
Caribbean arts and entertainment globally.

As a former MTV “Grind” Head
Designer, Cynthia, had the
opportunity to work on many
MTV “Grind” productions staring Eric Nies and coordinated
Fashion Show collection with
Amanda Lewis as hostess). Her
background consists of Design,
stage production, marketing,
promotions and event planning.

Lataye’s CD release party at BAM
Contact Info:
Cynthia Karaha
PO Box 606, New York, NY 10018
Phone: 917 972 9197
Email: karahac@worldmusicpromotions.com
Website:
http://www.worldmusicpromotions.com
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Target Market
Caribbean, Haitian, American, African, Martiniquan, Guadeloupean
Jamaican, Trinidadian, St. Lucian and other Caribbean music fans of
all nationalities.
Local patrons 65%( prime 21-40) and 35% drawn from other states
WMP concentrates on the Caribbean, Afro World Music and the North
American audience open to World Music.
The trendy World Music Promotions’s audience is comprised of world
music consumers, whose demographics are culturally diverse and
unified through the common ties that bind their history and heritage.
They are indeed a loyal consumer group that demonstrates support for
diverse and multi-cultural brands.

Audience
Age
18-45.
45+

% /population
70%
30%

Median Age

24

Median Household Inc $35,000
Education
College Educated
Attending College
Non-College

53%
35%
12%

Race
Black
White
Other

70%
20%
10%
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Media Plan
Promotional Approach

To reach our prospective attendees and supporters, we
will use a variety of media tailored to the specific demographics
and opportunity target market. The primary media sources include:

Print

WMP will utilize several Haitian and mainstream newspapers,
posters, flyers and other promotional materials.
Public announcement on the following:
NY1, Daily News, Village Voice and Time out New York.

Phantoms / Carimi at Avalon NYC
Guest appearance: Wyclef

Street Team: WMP has street team representatives throughout
the east coast to help promote the event and our sponsors. We use
grassroots urban marketing to reach our audience.
The Street Team distributes promotional items such as flyers,
CDs, coupons, etc, to all appropriate locations.
Press Release: Information about the event, performing artists and
sponsors will provide ongoing exposure.
Mainstream paid advertisement on the following websites:
Carib PR, PR Web and Tropicalfete
Haitian websites: Haitinetradio, Haitianbeatz, Rockmaster,
Opamizik and many more.

Website Promotions

WMP promotes in the expanding e-commerce market. We
have established links with major Haitian and World Music
websites and seek placement of our event on all major calendar
related activities.
-Website event banner, press release and post.
-WMP has established a presence on myspace and facebook.

Radio/Television

Paid promotion of the event and other promotional
exposure through public service announcement and community
based stations, participation in talk shows and interviews on
programs addressing issues such as music, entertainement and
cultural.

WMP Friends Outlet

Tropicalfete.com (St-Lucia)
Haitianbeatz (Haiti)
WRIR.org (Bill Lupoletti) (World Music)
Caribbean News (All Caribbean info)
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WMP OUTLINE
World Music promotions specialized in image
and career management consultant
-Main goal is to create publicity.
-Create, build, and sustain a favorable reputation or public image of an
artist, and to enhance the growth of his/her career.

BelO (Haiti) in London

-Campaign will try to influence or form a positive public opinion
toward artist/group.
-Campaign will be a local, national and global process.

General Objective
-Create visibility

Specific Objective

-Profile artist
-Coverage of event by the media

Targeted Media(Caribbean and International Market)
-Radio
-Print (Magazine and Newspaper)
-Internet Worldwide- FB/ Twitter and more

Services

Stevy Mahy (Guadeloupe)
In France

-Prepare Media Kit, Press Release, Bio and Portofolio
-Email Marketing including write-up to target Caribbean Region,
International and U.S market.
-Mail physical Media Kit to designated public/press
-Create Electronic Press Kit for e-mail blast
-Send Promotional CD/ DVD to wold music Radio and TV program
-Grassroots flyers distribution. --Immediate outreach
-Coordinate Press conference and musical event
-Link to other Press Release Distribution services
World Music Promotions also possess grassroots capabilities with
niche marketing initiatives, which focus on localized events to generate word-of-mouth amongst targeted Caribbean consumers.
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